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Proceedings of City Council.

COUNCIL CHAMBEE,
COLUMBIA, "March 5, 1867.

Present: Aldermen Alexander,
Tisiicr, Geiger, "McKenzie, Radcliffe,
stork and "Walter.
On motion, Alderman "McKenzie

was called to the Chair.
A petition from Mrs. K. C. Brown,

praying that Council would pay the
interest due on a bond of city, was,
on motion, lait! ou the table.
The following accounts were pre¬

sented, and referred to thc Commit- j
tee on Accounts:

I. C. Dial, against thc Guard
House, Sidney Park, "Water Works
rind Street Departments; Kopson &
Sutphen, against the Street Depart¬
ment and city; E. À: G. D. Hope,against the Alms House; and G. G.
Newton, against the city.
The City Clerk presented his re-

port for the month of February.Referred to the Committee of Waysand Means.
The Clerk of the "Market presentedhis report for the mouth of February,Referred to the Committee on the

Market.
The Chief of Police presented his

report for the month of February.Referred to the Committee on Guard
House and Poiicc.
The Committee of "Ways and Means jpresented the following report:
Thc Committee of Ways and

Means, to whose consideration was
referre i :he payment of'interest due
the Estate of A. Blanding, on a debt
i oaring five per cent, interest, paya- |
ble quarterly; also, a claim of M.
Brennan, on a check of "Mayor Good¬
wyn, drawn on Branch Dank, in May,1863, for one mouth's salary of CityClerk, due in Confederate currency,but not presented for payment-
amount of said check 8333.33, beg
leave to report that, after consalta-
lion with the City Attorney, they re-
commend, in reference to the lirst-
"amed case, the payment of the
claim, with interest on the quarterlyinterest, in accordance with the state¬
ment rendered. In the second case,
:he debt accrued for services ren¬
dered, which, in equity, should be
paid. We therefore recommend the
payment of seventy-live dollars, in
liquidation of the cheek of '8333.33.
Respectfully submitted,j. FISHER, Chairman.
Above report receivedand adopted.The Committee on Accounts re¬

ported, recommending that the fol¬
lowing accounts be paid: Henry Skip¬
per, against the Street Department,S15473; Boyne «fe Sprowl, against the
Market, 86; D. Houser, for corn, 85;and Kyall «fe McCaw, against the
Water Works, 818. Report received
and adopted.
The Committee on Water Works

reported favorably upon the petition
ot John Alexander, praying that
Council would extend the main water
i :pe on Lumber street. Report eon-
í urred in.
The Committee on City Scales sub¬

mitted a report, recommending that
the City Public Scales be removed
rom its present location to the side
of the new Market, and that thc
Clerk of tho Market superintend the
...'eighing. Adopted.
Alderman Walter offered the follow-

ingpreanible and resolutions; which
vero, on motion, adopted:
Whereas it is a duty incumbent on

the City Council to use their best cn-
deavors to protect the lives and pro-
perty of the citizens from loss or da-
mage by fire, io thc best of their
ability and tho resources at hand, it
becomes no less their duty to inquire
end investigate into the origin of all
lires occurring within the limits of
the city, with a view to ascertain the.
..ause whether accidental or other-
wise, and by this means to throw a
-till greater protection over the lives
and property of our fellow-citizens,
Be it, therefore,

Resolved, That immediately after a
fire occurs in the city, it shall be the
duty of a Board of Inquiry to meet jin the Council Chamber, for ike pur-

pose of investigating tho canse of
snob fire; saitl board to be clothed
with power t>> senil for persons and
papers, and to rise all due diligence
in the matter.

Resolved, That his Honor the May¬
or be empowered to appoint two
Alderman to act in conjunction with
him in tho formation of the above
board.
On motion. Cou: '.) adjourned.

.J. S. McMARU .. Citv Clerk.
v'.jtr Immigration itttrcnti.

A letter in the New York Times, in
noticing the appointment of thc
Commissioner of Immigration in this
State, says:
The Art makes it the duty, ol' the

Commissioner to advertise in all the
newspapers of this State for hinds
that tiro for sale; to lay olí, plot, de¬
scribe and appraise such lands; to
verify their titles through the Attor¬
ney-General or Solicitor of the State,
making tho right ard title clear; to
open books for the registration ot' the
same, together with the prices de¬
mande;! and thc conditions of pay¬
ment; and. in case an immigrant
selects .such lauds, to superintend fae
transfer of title and other necessaryinstruments and proceeding of con¬
veyance. He thus aets as completeintermediary agent between the sell¬
ers of lands and the immigrant pur¬chasers. Thu Commissioner is i'm-
ther required to publish periodically,advertise and cause to be distributed
in the Northern European ports and
States descriptive lists ol' snell lands
as have been registered and offered
for sale, together with the Act, and
a statement of such advantages as
this State oilers iii soil, climate, pro-'duetions, social improvements and
advantages generally to the indus¬
trious, orderly, sober and frugalEuropean immigrant. The Commis¬
sioner is to carry out these results
through ins agents, v. hose holds of
operation and duties are nuder his
own supervision and control.

As, on the other hand, this Com¬
missioner is required to protect land¬
owners from fraud and imposition,
so also is he specially charged with
the protection of the immigrants in
the proper selection ol' their lands, in
arranging for transportation, in
guarding them against fraud, chica¬
nery and peculation, in their tempo¬
rary location in proper and reasonable
places ol' board and lodging on their
arrival in t Larieston, and m makingall such regulations and provisions as

may be in any way necessary for their
safety or conducive to their welfare.
All oilier officers oi thc State are re¬
quired by the same law to aid and as¬
sist him in tlie objects under his
charge whenever he may call uponthem to do so. He is further re¬
quired to keep a separate book, in
which "lie must register all applica¬tions from citizens, free of charge,for immigrant artisans, mechanics,
farmers, or help ol' any kind, (such
as servants.) together with the kind
of service required, and the compen¬
sation offered; and another book, in
which he must record the names,
crafts and qualifications of immi¬
grants that are looking for employ¬ment. He must also make memo¬
randa of such contracts as shall be
made under these regulations. The
Commissioner is also required to re¬
port the results of his labors to every
annual .session of the Legislature,
and to the Governor, as often as he
shall call for it.
Thus it will appear that the Com¬

missioner of Immigration is consti¬
tuted an intermediary agent between
the European immigrant on the one
hand, and the citizen of the State,
who is willing to make room for the
foreigner, on the other.
Bismark wants to clear the fash¬

ionable gambling hells of Wiesbaden
and Hamburg. But the keeper of
these places have concluded contracts
with tile l>ukes of Nassau and Hesse,
which are still running to ISSI, with
the privilege of continuing- their
ruinous sports till ISSI. They re¬
fuse to sell ont or compromise, ami
are at present masters of the situa¬
tion.
A correspondent of the Avalanche

says thea, to his personal knowledge,
1,500 substantial bouses"have been
erected in Memphis during the last
twelve months, and that most of
them are the property of the "dis¬
franchised class." He predicts that
Memphis is destined to be the com¬
mercial centre of the United States.

BtiACK MEASEIS.-The black mea¬
seis are very prevalent and fatal at
Andover, Maine. In one house three
three persons lay dead at the same
time, and all the schools have been
suspended till the epidemic subsides.

NOKFOTJK, VA.-Several gentle¬
men from Mississippi aro in Norfolk,
Virginia, endeavoring to hire ne¬
groes. Although there are 20,U00idle negroes in the vicinity they find
great difficulty in procuring any.

FACIAL NOTICES. ,

sv. i.:., i, >XAX! Ladies, in their inorn-
ing calis, -y joy and gladness, when
perfumed iSw. Opoponax.
A NEW PERFUME! CalledSweet .' 'popouaxfrom Mexico, manufacture by E. T. Smith

& Co., Kew York, is making a Sensationwherever it is known. Is very delicate,ami ita fragrance remains on the handkor-
chief for days.-PhilaiVa Ea ning Bulletin.
SWEET OPOPONAX FROM MEXICO! New,

vi ry rare, rieh and fashionable perfume.The Sliest everimporti d fr mamuactured
ii: United States. Try i; ai d be convinced.
SWEET OPOPOXAX! New Perfume from

Mexico. Thc onlv fashionable Perfume
and ladies1 dehgjit"
SWEET ÖPOPOSAX! Ti IO ouiy elegant Per¬

fume. Is found i>n all toilets, and never
stains the handkerchief.
SWEET ÖPOPOSAX! is the sweetest Ex¬

trae' iver maile. Supersedes aüothers.
Trv it once: will use no other. »

THE PR.AXK.liIN BRIOK MA¬
CHINE, justly celebrated for perfect sim¬
plicity, great strength and immense com¬

pressing powe r, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self-temper the
clay and make 3,000 to 3,500 elegant bricks
per '.mur. J. H. RENICK, Proprietor. No.
71 Broadway, New York, Room 28.
Fob 1 . _3mo
AKTIFICIA Li ICVES-AIIT 1Fie 1AL

HUMAN EYES made to order and inserted
by Dr.-. F. BAUCH and P.JJpUGELMANN,
(formerlyemployed byBoissonncau, Paris,)
Nu. 300 Broadway, New Vor!;, riot 17 ly

COLGATE'S Ií5>:s;-".V SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest mate rials, i- m itel «nd emol¬
lient in its nature', fragrantly scented,
am"' extremelv Ucncftcial ia its action
upon tt;c shin. For sale by all Druggists
ami Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 ly

Tilt- Gravest ?Ia laities
CF YOUTH ANO EARLY MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on tho phy¬
siology eu the passions, and the errors,
abuses and diseases, peculiar to the first
age of man, with reports on new methods
of treatment employed in this institution.
Sent in scalcel letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr.. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON. Howard Association, Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Jan 1") 3mo
KATCHELOK" S HAIR OVE_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
Tim only true ami perfect Bye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thc ill effects ot bail
dyes. Invigorates tim hair, leaving it soft
ami beautiful. Thc genuine is signed Wil¬
liam .1. Batchelor. Ali others arc mere
imitations, ami should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
si Barclay street, New York. «3" Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

"GET THE BEST?'

COTTON GINS
AND IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
A T MANUFACTURER'S PRICES, at the¿X, COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, n -ar

Greenville and Charleston Railroad Depots.Columbia, S. C.
A. h. COLTON, Proprietor.ter Parties wishing the UNIVERSAL

COTTON GINS and CONDENSERS for
next season, will do we'll to semi in their
orders at once, to p.void delav.
Fob li Imo

JOHN H. HEISE,
O o ri le o t i <>¿i e i*,

WHOLESALE AND EETA IL :

("1ANDLES manufactured daily, at as low
J as can bo laid down here from the

North. r,x- Corni !- of Plain and Marion
streets._Feb-3

Dissolution of Partnership.
npHE firm of JOHN GARICK & CO. wasX dissolved by mutual consent cu the
1st of Febru arv, bv the withdrawal of
DAVID H. ADAMS." Either of the partieswill sign in settling un the outstanding ac¬
counts. Signed;

fi HIN GARICK.
DAVID H. ADAMS,F< 1 ru,.ry 29, '07 WM. W. WHITE.

N. B. -Thc undersigned have this dayformed a partnership, and will continue; the
business as be ret".'..re, under the name of
JOHN GARICK & CO.

JOHN GARICK, *?
February 29, 1SG7. WM. W. WHITE.
Marci; 2 G*

Fifty Bozen Hats,
A'S 'mm TOBK COSI!
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.'

CONSISTING of Gents-, Bovs' and
You:hs' CASSDIERE, BEAVER, PA¬

NAMA, FELT, WOOL, LEGHORN and
PALM HATS.

AI.Se->,
A large stock ot EXTRA CARPET BAGS

and Ladies' SATCHELS. Cal. and exa¬
mine, and be convinced.
ALFRED TOLLESON. '

Feb 26

Baltimor e Advertisement s.

ÎIÏBBONS, MILLINERY
AH D STRAW GOODS.

Ä!LlTM,T&C0,i
IMPORTERS and jobbers nf RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS and SATINS. NETTS,
BLONDS, CRAPES, VELVETS, RL'CIIES;FLOWERS, FEATHERS, STRAW BON¬
NETS and LADIES- HATS, trimmed and
untrimmed; SHAKER HOODS. .Vc,

237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, SID.,

Offer the largest Slock to be found in
this count rv, and unequaled in CHOICE*)VARIETY ¿nd CHEAPNESS.

^ ^

Charleston Advertisements,
Livery and Sbie Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,-Bî^j^Cliarlo-ton. S. C. DIE-ÇJSK^K.?M'"?1" prietors. Saddle' Horses, Car-
riages, Pluetons and Bngçics to hire, at al! jhours. Mnks and Horses for sale.

BOT
CHARLESTON, S. C.
WHITE & MIXER, Pron'rs.
Feb 27_

For Palatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH. GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
DICTATO DFL ,

f1,000 TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN Lons :>r. COXETTF.R.

and after the 26th October, this fine\j) shiv will sail from s mthern Wharf
every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above places.

All freight must h.. paid neve by
shippers.For freight or passage, apply on board,
or at the office of the Ageuey. 17 Vandcr-
biorst's Wharf. Charlestou, S. C.

Oct 21 J. D. AIKEN & CO.. Agents.
PROSPECTUS

THE BAPTIST.
"\X7E PROPOSE to nubiish a WEEKLYVV PAPER, devoted to the diffusion of
the principles oí religion and the interests
oí the i'.aptist denomination. We have
beet; moved to this undertaking b\ the
solic itations of brethren in various por¬tions of this State, as well as of other
State s, anion;.- the readers «d' the late
Confederate Baptist, and by our own con¬
viction that a paper .»1 a'high diameter
would contribute largely to theiutebi etual
improvement, thc religions progress and
the general welfare of thc church* s. The
field is large, affording ample room for all
sincere and zealous laborers.
The Baptist will be printed on .t sheet

about twenty-two by thirty-two inclu s, andwill contain twenty-four broad columns,
mostly i:i Long Primer type, clear and
legible, s that ir may be read with com¬
fort, even by the aged. Its entire mecha¬
nical execution will be of the highest order.
Our columns will be enriched by corres¬
pondence and contributions from the
oilier Southern States, and, occasionally,¡rom Europe and our missionary stations
abroad. The entertainment and instruc¬
tion of the young-especially the child¬
ren-will not be forgotten; and our vene-
blc friend, "Uncle Fabian,'' so well and
favorably known to tlie readers of the
Confederate Baptist, will resume his labors
in their behalf. In short, we possess all
the facilities requisite to produce a paperof the tirst rank. As such, we offer it to
our brethren, and solicit their generousco-operation.
The Baptist will be issued as soon as a

sufficient number of subscribers have been
Secured.
TERMS-S3 a year, payable on the recep-tion of the first number.
All communications will be addressed'The Baptist, Columbia, S. C."

J. L. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,.Tar, 24 Editors and Prc tiri'tors.

JUST RECEIVED,
6LOXES FINE ORANGES,

-i " " LEMONS. Low for cash
at

^
JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.'S.

FRESH All IMí!
RECEIVED per Steamers "Carrol,""Sea-Gull" and "Lula:"

3,000 bus's prime White Maryland CORN.50 bbls. IRISH [Seed] POTATOES.500 bushels BRAN.
ió b !.-; BROWNE .v scnirw.n.

BUTTER !
FRESH ROLL COUNTRY BUTTER, forsale bv FISHER & LOWRANCE.Feb 22

(MOX VAUX FOR SALE,
APPLY to FISHER & LOWRANCE. Co¬

lumbia, or to the Carroll Cotton Miils.Greenville. Terms cash on delivery.

The Latest Telegraphic News!
Foreign: and American-besides a vast amount of enter¬
taining reacting matter, will be found in these publications
An examination of their merits is solicited.

I-.-." Specimen copies furnished on application.*^!
Terms for the Daily and Tri-weekly as reasonable as the
stringency of the money market and the quantity of
reading matter furnished will warrant. The Weekly
contains FORTY-EIGHT COLUMN and is thc

Largest and Cheapest Paper in the South!

Of all kinds, such a¿

Book-.
Hand-biJ
Program
Circulars
Receipts,
Bill ilea-
Drav Tic

ne:

Pamphlets,
Posters.
Labels,
Business Cards,
Visiting Cards,
Wedding Cards.
Blanks. &c,

PLÂÏH OH COLORED,
Promptly executed, and at such prices as will make it ai

inducement for persons to leave their orders.
JULIAN A. SELBY,Proprietor

Phoenix Power 1 Printing Establishment,
West side Main, between Tavlor and Blandina Sts.


